Thursday - 8 A.M. Depart Athens, taking picnic lunch
Visit House. Agora, etc. (12 A.M. Monastery)
Arr. Delphi - Hotel Apollo - on Kastalia
Lunch in the afternoon in sanctuary

Friday - A.M. - Delphi - Museum
- Second visit to Sanctuary
- Lunch at Hotel

1:30 - Depart - Nauplia - medicine two, bottle of lemons
Cross Gulf on ferry
Arr. Petras - Hotel Cecil

Saturday 9 A.M. - Depart for Corinth (133 km) - picnic lunch
- Picnic along way
  - Visit Old Corinth - Museum
  - Visit Tower (Bougie, the citadel and Palace)
  - Night at Nauplia - Hotel Bounty

Sunday 8 A.M. - Visit Epidaurus - Picnic each way
  (Sanctuary of Asklepios and Theatre)
  - Picnic Lunch
  - Visit Museum - Palace & Tomb
  - Visit Old Corinth - Excavation
  - Dinner at Old Corinth Excavation House
  - 8 P.M. (Pergamum & Kavala Dinners)
  - Night at Excavation House

Monday - deg. for Athens - Drive